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WOMAN. DIES IN' WRECK
BAKER. Sept. 15 Emm

Sarah Johnson. 24, Pondota, was
killed yesterday tn the plunge of
her ear from the highway. .Sh
was thrown out by he impact.

WINTER FKKRT SCHEDULE
ASTORIA. Sept. 15 -- JFy The

winter schedule only one fer-
ry and trips every 90 minutes
went Into effect today on the
state ferry across the Columbia.

the breakdown of four powef rule.
Behind Closed Doer j

The three met behind closed
doors at the state department for
nearly four hour. A joint com-

munique said they explored the
Austrian treaty difficulties pos-

sible new working arrangements in
Germany, and "also exchanged

West Urges
Russ Resume

Austria Talks

erican proposal that the negotia-
tions be resumed Sept. 22 at New
York.

The foreign ministers said they
reaffirmed their desire to fullfill
the obligations assumed by the
western powers and Russia in the
1943 Moscow decoration for an
independent Austr . They expres

Vandeiiberg
Tells Nations
To Cooperate

WASHINGTON. Sept.
Vandenberg (R-Mic- h) told

western European nations point-
edly tonight they must take im-
mediate strides toward self suf
ficiency and greater cooperation

THE FRESH-EG- G NOODLE

Post with Joint Chiefs of Staff
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 JP-)- Secretary of the Navy Mattfiews

announced tonight that Capt. John G. Crommelin, blunt critic of the
defense high command, had been shifted from his post with the joint
chiefs of staff because he had "disqualified himself."

Matthews' explanation of the shift apparently over-rule- d that of
subordinate officials who earlier had indicated that the transfer was
a pat tn the back for Crommelin. !

In mid-afterno- the navy's I unified national defense depart-pre- ss

iiect ion announced that ment."
Crommelin had been given a post j The previous announcement by

views on current developments in
sed "hope" Moscow will reply to THAT WONT SLIDE

IK OFF THE FORKWASHINGTON, Sept. 15-U- P-! The session concluded three days j h proposal for renewed negotia
The western Big Three foreign of a full dres review of political j

tJons
ministers climaxed their confer- - problems facing the west, Jwhich
ences cn cold war political issues j Schuman joined todayj No meet-- J pioXEER CIXB SOLD
by ealling on soviet rnissia ionium ing is scneauica lor lomwrow

among themselves. "

"No matter what our cooperative
disposition or our self interest,
there are definite limits to the Am-
erican resounjjes which we can
safely invest in foreign aid, the

to resume broken off negtiations but a final session may be held on formerly held by a two-st- ar ad- - j the navy press section naa sa;a
miral4-- as director of navy avia-- Commelin would direct navy air
tion personnel. j personnel succeeding Rear Ad- -

But a few hours later, Matthews miral F. W. McMshon, who was

Sale of the Pioneer club on State
street to Michael D. Perd, Wood-buir- n,

was announced Thursday
"by the former owners. Merle C.
and Louise Ogbum who said they
would return to Molalla to make
their home. Certificate of assum-w- as

filed by Perd with the Marion
ed business name for the club

for a "satisfactory" treaty with j Saturday to take up far eastern
Austria. questions which were not touched

Secretary of State Acheson, Bri- - on today,
tish Foreign Secretary Bevin and Came to Halt at Lonrittn
Foreign Minister Schuman of i Negotiations for art Austrian
France afro hailed the formation ! treaty came to a halt September 1

of the new Bonn government of j at London with the foreign minis-Germa- ny

as the successful culm- - ters deputies far apart on Rus- -

GOP foreign policy leader said.
"Recognition of this fact is as

important to you as it is to us
j because our un weakened strength
i is a common asset for us alL These
limits must not and will not over- -'

reached."
Vandenberg. in what U expect- -

Ination of their plans for dealing j sian demands which Acheson said county clerk. The Ogbums filed
with the German occupation after would saddle burdens, on Austria' notice of retirement.

countermanded that announce-
ment jwith a statement of his own
saying that Crommelin has' been
transferred to the office of the
deputy chiefs of naval operations
for air.

Officer Reassigned
Matthews said Crommelin1 has

been assigned "for duty in the air
warfare division under Rear Ad-

miral; E. A. Cruise."
Matthews statement, issued

promoted to deputy cruel oi ail
navy personnel.

The confusion over Commelin's
new post developed after presi-
dent Truman had personally sig-

nalled his approval of a navy de-

cision, announced earlier this
week, not to punish Crommelin
for his harp criticism of the mil-
itary hierarchy.

Mr. Truman told a news con-
ference that Secretarv Matthews
has capably handled the case and
it will remain in Matthews hands.

Crommelin, a veteran navv flier

ed to be his last major public
speech before entering a hospital,
chote as his forum a dinner of
the overseas writers club for 50
visiting newspapermen from 14
European countries.

"Captain Commelin in a state- -
Try vaffles
Ae luxe with

coffee supreme

For coffee it in satisfying, simulating best i

use Hill Bros. Coflee Every oound is exactly the
same in flavor and strength. It's a blend of the
fineitt coffees the world produces . . . and "Con-

trolled Roasting," an exclusive Hills Bros, process,
roasts the blend a little at a time continuously j"

to assure uniform goodness. Vacuum-packe- d so
it's flavor-fres- h. ; .

merit f his views concerning uni- - and former skipper of the air-ficati- on

ob v i o u s 1 y disqualified ) craft carrier Sainan, had chareed
himself for continuation in his j that navy's attack power was be-pre- ent

asjpnment on the joint ' inp "nibbled to death" by top brass
staff iwhich is an agency of the ' in the Pentagon.

Mrs. Snell Electee! by-Societ-
y

for Crippled
PORTLAND, Sept. 15---

Earl Snell of Salem was elected
vice-preside- nt of the Oregon So-
ciety for Crippled Children and
Adults at the annual convention
today.

She wa's the only new officer
chosen. All the others, including
President Jess Rosebaum of La
Grande, were reelected.

1CST SELLER
AT QROCCRS

IYCXYWNCKE

Truman Sees

No Sismificance

Study of World
Gold Prices
Recommended

,4

a t ' a

A f V lit GOP Upset
WASHINGTON. Sent. 15 -- 7Pl

9.

3C5GANROAD M0R FOR YOURMONEY ALLTHET1ME

WASHINGTON, Sept. 15-(.- -A

study of the hot question of the
price of gold was unanimously re-
commended today by the commit-
tee on gold of the international
monetary fund.

The fund's board of directors is
expected to approve the plan. at
the board's closing session tomor-
row.

The plan is a compromise which
ended an angry row, temporarily
at least. Gold-produci- ng South
Africa sough a general increase in
the price, now set by the U: S.
treasury at $35 an ounce, a figure
recognized by the fund. U.S. Sec-
retary of the Treasury Snyder
strongly opposed an increase.

Snyder offered the compromise
approved today. It calls for an
inquiry bv the fund's executive
directors into:

1. An earlier South African pro-
posal that half of all newlv mined
gold be sold without a price ceil-
ing.

2. All other "relevant consider-
ations." Thus the study could be
broadened, if the executive direc-
tors riesire. to inclurle the question
of a price increase for all gold.

President Truman indicated to-
day jhe sees little 1950 signifi-
cance in the republican victory
in a Pennsylvania congressional
contest, t

Republican John P. Saylor won
over Democrat Mrs. Robert L.
Coffpy, sr.. to fill out the term
of Democrat Rep. Robert L. Cof-
fey, ! jr., killed in a plane crah
last i Anril.

Republicans called the result a
"stinging rebuke" to Mr. , Tru-
man's domestic policies and a'
favorable GOP harbincer for next
year's congressional elections.

The president told his news
conference today that back in
194T we had the same sort of
barometer, and it didn't work out.
remember:. Democrats won back
control of senate and house from
the republicans last November.

Mr. Truman did not say what
special election he might have
had; in mind in 1947. Records
show there were eight such elec-
tion tWat year and none of them
brought a major party turnover

The only change from one party
to another was the capture of the
24th New York district seat by
Leoj Isacson, American laborite.
The seat was formerly held by a
democrat.
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WAFFLES with NUT SYRUP

Ue your favorite waffle recipe or prepared
nix. Serve waffles hot with this tasty syrup: Everybody likes

UL,dgCAKE MIX
fuffiw&i AD! 0NlY WATER

r-- m
1 39C

Whether you'r buying apples for Johnny to lak to hi
teacher, or tatty cold cuts, cheeses, cookies and fruit ior

Mary's school lunch, you learn that Park N' Market head
the class for real values tn fine leeds. In our fresh meat
department, produce department and grocery shelves
youll find foods that rate an 'A.

Vi teaspoon vanilla
1 cup salted almonds

or walnuts

2 cups-Jigh- t

brown augar
Yi cup water Area Annexed

To Corvallis

mills
Bros

Cbf?ee
Tillamook Cheddar Cheese Lb. 590

390

Stir sugar and water over heat until sugar
is dissolved. Let boil one minute, add
vanilla and coarsely chopped nuts. Pour
over waffles while it's piping hot.

Serve with Wilt Bret. Coffee

IiMmfM in III rn W Cott-i- mo torn m Cn. IAC

WIS. PRIDE LI1IK CHEESE l-o-TWO GRINDS!
4 Ralar Grind
It Drip and

Glat-Mak- er Crina. JI.

CORVALLIS. Sept.
is eoing to be a little larger

a the result of yesterday's spe-
cial election but not as much
as proponents hoped.

The C'edarhurt suburb, which
ha about 100 residents, voted to
merce with Corvallis. pMt the
larce north section, which has
about 800 resident-- , turned down
the annexation. 193 to 143.

The city of Corai!is approed
both annexations.

(Choice garlic, smoked or plain)

Whole Chicken Swanson's 3 --lb. tin
Oust heat and enre delicious flavor)

$1.99

Pontoons to
San River

Sept. 15 The
Sixth Armv wi'l construct a pnn-ti-- cn

bridec across the Snake river
at Pasco. Governor L:mel;e an-

nounced tr.rlay. Pontoons ;ind
bridge equipment have alre'ly
left Fort Lewis for the bridge site,
he jsaid. Conr ruction of the fln.it-in- q

bridge will besin tomorrow,
Laheile said. It will be a tem-
porary replacement for Xo t'S.
hi'jhway span that burned out last
Friday.tlTi 'mse exitas

Program Aims
To Train Youllis
In Conservation

PORTLAND, Sept. i-A

plan to tram Orcon youngstersare youtt vtilh Clorox!
Et-Srlio- ol Clerk Guilty
Of Forging Warrants

IflLLSRORO. Sept.
Eva C. Tonissen. former school
clerk pleaded guilty yesterday to
forging- - two $250 school warrants.
She will be sentenced October 15.

The woman, who had served
as; school clerk in the rural
Mountaindale district, was accus

in conservation was launched to-
day by the state game commission.

Austin 1 lamer, district game a- -
gent at Baker and La Grande, was
assigned to develop a conserva-
tion education program for youth

' groups such as 4-- H clubbers and
Boys Scouts. Hamer will be head- -
quartered here after November 1.

1 I v 1 -

ed: of forging the school board
chairman's name to the warrants.

Peanut Butler 290Peter Pan 12-e- Jar

Spry Shortening . ... 4m9 lb. eon 850
Tomato Catsup Heins .

14-o- s. beetle 190
Karo Syrup Blue Label 5 lb. bucket 450
Liplon's Noodle Soup Mix 3. 290
Hi Ho Butter Crackers Lb. pka. 290
Ice Cream Green Valley ..r Quart 390
Duller Bread Home made Lb- - lel

Hubora Soap . Gtot 570
(With Petolwore Dish Free)

-

Lifebuoy Soap Bath sixe - 2 lot 170
Hucoa Lb. 31 0 - 2 u--. 610

miI

3MEI

cosily white ond color-fas- t

cottons and linens last longer when
laundered with Clorox because it's
extra-gentl- e. Yes, Clorox is extra-gentl- e

because it is free from caustic
ond other harsh substances . . . made
by on exclusive formula protected
by U. S. patent. Let the gentler
bleaching action of Clorox prolong
the life of your liner.sl

lu:: .

wmfflNG as a mountain pool

The Price ThiJlWF The Taste Thi
Besides bleaching extra-genfl-

Clorox does a better job of disin-

fecting, too! Because Clorox is
caustic-free- , it works faster. ..kills
germs quicker than any other prod-

uct of its kind! You give your family

extra health protection when you
use Clorox in regular kitchen and
bathroom cleaning!

10 lbs.
One Battle makes

i FULL PIHTSI
390

70
HEW POTATOES

CANTALOUPES Vine ripened

250..DeeenTo Conserve Linens ... to Protect Health .
LET CLOROX GO TO WORK FOR YOU?

CORN Oil THE COB Fresh, local

TOIIATOES Finn. red. ripe 50Xb.

IN LAUNDRY! IN KITCHEN! IN BATHROOM!
Listen to PORTLAND PUNCIFS

EXCITING RADIO SHOW !

"Meet the Missus
f! IBmmz 'JKr Directions

a Label EVERY SATURDAY - CBS
3025 GARDEN ROAtt MORE FOR YOUR MON EY All TH E TIME

CLOtOX IS AMERICA'S FAVORITE ... IT IIEACHES REMOVES STAINS DEODORIZES DISINFECT!


